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synopsis 
SYNOPSIS 
Partial discharge le a major electncal agemg factor l e a  to premature farlure of h g h  
voltage insulation It's correct detection and physical lnterpretatlon can provlde rehable 
information on the status of an aged lnsulatlng eystem 
Polypropylene films are extensively used aa delectnc m hgh voltage capacitors due to 
thelr excellent electncal and mechamcal properties Camtierr of a range of dunensions are 
mevltably occluded even m carefully manufactured all h capacitors 
An attempt has been made here to study the mception and exhnction charactenstica, 
breakdown charactenstics and partd dmharge pulse Unbu t lon  charactenstm of in 
ternal pertla1 &chargee m ununpregnated and lmpregnated polypropylene aamplee, con 
t m u g  slngle artdiclal cay1tiea of well defined dunensions 
In Chapter 1, a cntical ovmew of the ewrting hterature on breakdown and pulse & 
tnbut~on phenomena is preeented Formation of cantles m capautore, effects of impreg- 
nation and rnechamm of parha1 dmhargea ( T o m e n d ' s  and Strecrrner rnechonurms) are 
dmmeeed mtehead 'a  abc capacitance model, agemg m delectnc materials, Inveree 
Power Law and accelerated electrical agemg tsrrte are bnefly outhed h d y ,  a renew 
on computer a d d  partla1 dmdmrge data acqumBon and statletical analyaw of p&al 
chharge pulses by Wabull probabhv btnbut ion are gven 
In Chapter 2, statement of the problem le presented The pnmary objectlvee of the 
preaent work are the f o l l m g  
a To study the dects of m d  d u n w o n s  on mcception and ext~nctlon voltages 
To study the temporal vanation of mception and mtmction voltages for ununpreg- 
nated aamplea m lur and mpregnated semplea unmersed m od 
To mvwbgate the chm8f18tic parametera of the tram of mternal parhal dm 
h g e  pulsee, under sequentml step dress for ununpregnated samples m au and 
lmpregnated aemple~ m~~~txtxied m ad 
To study the statistical nature of partial &charge pulse magnitude dlst~ibutioli 
and, to search for suitable probability density function, and to seek the powbihty 
to identlfy and correlate probabhty btnbution parameters of the partla1 dlsd~atge 
amphtude btnbution ( PDAD) mth the insulation life 
To probe whether partial dmharge quantities have any effect on the voltage 
endurance co&clent n of the Inverse power law model 
To mvestigate the pombllty of applymg the cumulative damage theory for the 
accelerated step $trees method, to predict the Me of insulating systems 
In Chapter 3, the detada of sample preparation, electrode system, teat cell expenmental 
clrcut and meeeurement techmque for mveetlgatmg lnception and extinction character 
lstiar rue described The multa of measurements of the lnception and actmction char- 
actemtica and the dmuamons on the r d t s  are a h  presented Two types of semplea 
were used for the experiments 
1 an artdhally produced cyhdncal void m polypropylene films 
2 an arthally produced cybdmal vad m impregnated polypropylene films 
In each caae, nme h d s  of cyhdncal void me are created mth  the poesible combinations 
of three Merent dmneters (0 9 mm, 2 0 mm and 3 2 mm) and three Merent depths (40 
pm, 120 pm and 200 pn) 
Vanation of lIUtlal and s t a b b d  mceptlon and Bctlnction voltages mth cavlty diameter 
as well aa cavlty depth are gven It is found that the vanation of stabilized inception 
voltage mtih (w) rat10 follow8 the power-law 
In Chapter 4, the d e t d  of the test earnplea, electrodee and test cell for condu~ting 
delectnc breakdown stud- are explamed B a d  on the theory of cumulative damage, 
~t la poseible to detemune the voltage endurance co&.clent of the inverse power law, 
from the expenmental data under s t e p m e  mmg progreseive stress twt Hence it itl 
declded to adopt step-stresa method to deterrmne the voltage endurance charactenst~cs 
of the samples 
The profile of the sequential atep streas apphed to the sample is aa follows The voltage 
la first r d  horn zero tro 1 1 tlmea the inception wltage, at the rate of 125 volts/second 
and le mantamed at t h ~ s  voltage level for a tune t (= 1, 3, 5 or 10) rmnutes Then, the 
voltage is rued  m steps of 500 volts at the rate of 125 volts/second and la marntluned 
at each volt~pe level for t m u t e e  until the sample b r e a k d m  Tune to hlure tf is 
recorded by using a Wtal rmcrwpht tuner h e  ~pphed voltage level at the lnstant of 
fdure la also noted 
Breakdown stress, tune to fdure, n value and k value of the llfe equation are found 
dependent on void &meter aa well aa vo~d depth and these quantities are greatly af 
fected by the presence of a cavlty 
In Chapter 5, the partial W a r g e  pulse d~stnbution studes are hscussed Computer 
mterfaced multichannel analyzer eystem is used to a c q m  the bcharge pulsea The test 
samples, electrodes and teat cell are same as explued m Chapter 3 A successive step 
voltage, as explmed in Chapter 3, la applied across the sample, but the first step voltage 
level is fixed as 1 1 tunes the lnception voltage to escertcun cont~nuous &scharges and 
the final step voltage level is decidgd to be 2500 V, m mew of safety of the measumg 
instruments Two to seven numbers of pulse dlstnbution patterns, mth data acqwition 
penod of 20 seconds each, are recorded m computer floppy diskettes, at step voltages of 
1 1 tunes the lnception voltages, 1000 V, 1500 V, 2000 V and 2500 V for Merent step 
durations of 1 ,3 ,5  or 10 m u t e s  and are analyzed for the b c h a r g e  magmtude and pulse 
repetition rate The M a r g e  quantities, m all the cases, are finally a t a b h n g  to par 
ticular values, whch is an d c a t i o n  on the status of the aged samples For unpregnated 
samples mmersed m od, all the ducharge quant~t~es axe comparatively lees mth respect 
to the correapondmg values for llnlmpregnated aamples m an 
Pulse dutnbution patterns are analyzed for theu statlatical nature and are found to 
fit three parameter Wabull dutnbution In most cam, the b tnbut iom on the Weibull 
plot &bit a bmodal nature, mdlcatmg that two dut111ct dwharge m e c h w m  are m 
operation Hence the dutnbutions are separated lnto two regone and are analyzed for 
eeparated Weibull parsmetera (acole, shape and locatton pammeter~) T h e  ahape param 
eter (p) ~s large for the lower charged pulses m all the cases, whch mphm that the 
smder  ckharges are more dangerous to the lnsulat~on It 1s lnterestmg to note that the 
scale parameters for both the modes, m all the cases, conmderably decrease 8s the step 
voltage level la mcreaaed and at the same tune the pulse rate shoote up to hgh values 
Thus, larger magrutude bcharga are s u p p r d  and smaller mag~utude dudurges are 
created, as the srunple get aged The a g e q  p r o m  ur manated mth sudden bursts 
of p u h ,  m&cated by creation of new peake m the pulse dmtnbution pattern aa the 
degree of aver v o l t ~ w  IS mcreesed Based on the resulte of the present ~11whgatmna, 
it is concluded that the chcharge quantlhea aa well aa the statutlcal parameters may be 
used to evaluate the etatus of agerng on d m  mam& It u a h  concluded that 
the etepme narng progressive stresa la s conment, rehab10 end economcal BCCelmted 
test method for prdchng  the lde of an electncel lnsulatmn 
